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Revolvers. Pistol.

and Ammunition

s3 AliJO V FINK
Assortment or tine SI't:rrAI LI'S ami I'VE

r.tassiis.

New Millinery
E. S. WARRE?

Has a complete stock of

s;K2UExs5seLir
at her establishment.

Comer Cass ami Jefi'erwi streets,
Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings,

Zephyrs, Ribbons, Etc.

SAW PRAIMCICO

National
Besv Depot.

MAX WAGXEli

ASTOUIA. OREGON.

j Is inoiiaretl now to deliver to lus cu?- -;

toinvrs 111 the city with hts own conveyance.

IT I? GUARANTEED THAT TniS

SE

OF

I pec or
!

I l.t'Hs nw J

COli. VNI S"lS. , O Oil

OlllCtr - UI1C ,

.
one. his

:t.

the
;i

beer

MAX
At the Oi ear

onhund.
3T 3hipa iupptied at the lowest rates.

Sccretaiv.

ItllleH.

MRS.

Astoria.
Dress

AGENT

15EKR WILL NEVER SOUR.

CAN KEPT FOR ANY

LENGTH TIME.

Ui'leos Unri'cl Thirly
Astoria Market. ".

Wa.ss.

TOBACCO,

ENGLISH

Establishment

(u:iutitiCN
CtlKN.VML'S HAMILTON'

WAC.S'Ki:,
Extern.

ASTORIA

I. CASE,
'OUTEK AND WHOLESALE AND

TAIL iiBALKIC IN

on

Corner and Uass streets.

BUSINESS CARDS.

CO

Thursday

Brewery

T C. 1P.ELAXD.
Ofllcc iu ASTORIAN building?.

Room No. 2,

"p C. HOUF.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIOXEKR, COMJIISSION AND

SUKANCE AGENT.

1 A. MelXTOSH.
MRCHA2IT TAILOR,

Oclrtpnt Hotel Building; .

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

T. BAKCLVV. T. IT. HATCH.

HATCH & BARGLAY,
C0DU33ION MEBCHAXT3.

No. 10 California St., San Francisco, CaJ.

AND SUBQEON.
Graduate X'nlverslty ot Virginia, 1868

Phy-deb- to Ba View hospital, Baltimore
City, lSC9-';- 0.

Oh kick In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

TLji CRAXU. nr. D.,
"PIIYSTOTAN AND SURGEON,

Koout .Vn. .'. Tlstorlan Bull dins.
UV stairh.1

Kksidenck Corner of Benton and Court
streets. Astoria. Oregon.

I AY TUTTIiE. IH. 1

PUYSTCIAN AND SURGEON.
Ot'ricK- - Over the White House Store.

llisiDENVE At Mr. JMunson'a boarding
liouxft. Chenanuis street, Astoria, Oregon.

1 1. illi'KS.
PKNTIST,

ASTOltlA, - ' - - - OREGON.

JUiouls In Allen's building up stairs, conit
of Ou nud yo,ejnocqhe streets.

j Q. A. ROWLBY.

ArrORNEYAT I.Y.
Clienanius Street. - ASTOUIA. 0KKQO

q n. bato & co.,
. OK.VLEK IX

Dooi-h- . VLhi1ot?h, Btlndd. Traa-soins- .

liumber, Ete.
All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Eoat Ma

tcrial. ete.
StenmluIIl near Weston hotel. Cor. Gea- -

kvl,?nt1flS cttitAnt0 2 ...

Wiixia:! fry.
ruAirricAL

ROOT AITO SHOE
MAKEU. JBfA

CiiKNAMUS Stuekt. opposite Adler's Boo
store. - Astoria, Okf.oon.

SJrerfect Jits --aaranteed. All wort
warranted, t.ive me a trial. AH ortler
Droinptly tilled.

J. H. D. GBA,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

FLtOUR,
ALL JCIXnS OF FEED,

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.
General Moraee and "Wharfage on reasoa-ab- le

terms. Foot ot Benton street. Astoria.
Orejriin.

Lot and Improvements for Sale.
EIGUT. IN BLOCK SEVENTY-flv- e
Iu Olneys Astoria, togetlier wltn

A Good Honse and froodslied
FOR

X1XK 5III.DKE1 OOIiluSLKS.
For particulars Inquire of

M. 3ERUA or W. H.TWILIOHT.
Astoila..Inlyll.lSSt.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Gentra! Market,

lias received a large Invoice ot
BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS

of tho best quality.
And Is now ready to supply Butchers Can-
neries and all others, cheap for cash.

OITT
BOOK STORE.
We arc constantly receiving new additions

to our stock and have the finest and V

largest assortment ot variety K

s;onds In the city.

Combs. Brushes,

Stationery, i

Celluloid Goods

Allo'urRoodt Hiv marked In plain UflureB.
Call ami examine quality and note prices.

CFIAS. STEVENS & SON
l

One 3 Gallon Kejc. t '

--SVn.r..iyoar.i-- JIl'S. P. M. WllliamSOIl,
I I

I !

W.
UR.LKR IX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds-o- t

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

"T''' i&EMAL MERCHANDISE i WDHWEM,-Ens- .

Corner of Ca and Jefferion streets, Astoria

I

CtivnaniiLS ,
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. ! order. ,
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